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The question of holding an industriel and scarce ana hard to gat et, bt enable the voia- hot weatber without rain, whfch is very us.
agricisîtural exhibition in %Vinuipeg in Septum- teer fire brigade to save what they otherwise likely, the shortnesa of yield would be such Ms
ber is begîening ta crystaltzc-, and hcpes are anight havo saved, and in fact the preparation to seriuusly inconvenience stock farmers. %Vhtn
running high as ta the project boing success- te fight lire were fur short of what thcy ought it is known that the vat Baye swamp, lying
ftilly carried out. The quantity of necessary to, and might be oven in a new place like between the qettlernent on the ivest bank o!
funds ta be raised by stork suberieeu by citi- Moosomin. Soine of the suffercFs have received the Red River and thq Southwestern Mlanitoba
zoe lias becc fixed, and the canvassers with a rather expansive lesson. country, is dry and without hay growth, seme
requisitions for sucb stock are now out et work. 4 a idea case be had of the unfavorable state of out
Of course thcre can be no moaaoply of stock Ceas' enthusiasm is once more rie ing to near bey crop.
auectircd by nny clique, as no person can own boiling point in Manitoba, and the eastern prea
more than $10 worth of stock. 0& tise lOti i8 beginning ta publih glowing a&counts of the floneral Notes.the vote of of the rate.payars wiil bc talien on prospect, moat of wvhich find their source front
the proposed aid front tho city, and appeir. more or leas unreliable authority, and evn The total Tuland Revenue returns, at the Port
ances indicate that this svill ha carried witht wiaen but a li ttle overc.jlored. have on their face of Toronto, for the montis of May tio $95,.
but little opposition. The co-mittee appoint- evidences of being conclusions jumped et with- 387.21.
ed te select a site have wisely decided not ta out havieg suficient information tu p~ide their Dealers in barlipa segaevrttc
lix upon any location until alter the vote upon frutes Theco situation near teclose of ainthepsgeof thego ariey brtsil

thecit ai istalonandthu setioal trie lst eekstood pretty masch as fahlows: Tite they say it will ruin the busineîs ab that cit1will ba kept ont of the contest. Ail the coin wlaeat anud carly cet ttnd birley crops, never ini The amount of money collected at liontreai
mittec!i have been warking with a right good the history cf. the province, looked more promis. harbor, friwn the cpening cf navigation te the
will in the matter, and only those who have ing et this time of the year. Thse stand is firet of June by the eustoms departnent, wus
been cngaged in it can comprehiend the great thice everywhere, and the groiwîh is raagged $26,998.
amnount of wnrk wvhieli bas heen got tbrough and healthy, upt te date. Fecars of continueà At -% meeting cf tihe Drewry Bretving sel
with. If work is carried oaa with sucis Spirit bot, dry eveather, were entertained, but should Bottling Company, heid et St. Paul, Misa.,
ssiI through the exhibition cannot feul ta be e there be practicaily no more rein netil harvest, recently, Mr. E. Drewry wus elected presiden,
great succezs. *a crop cf a tvo.thirds average might be con- E. L Drewry, Wvinnipeg, vice-preshidnt sel

*fidently expected, if ne frost damage ta en» A. W. Drewry, sec..treesurer.
Mooso3ss-i bas added. its experience ta thse countered before harvest. It is aimost certain,

lire record cf Northwestern country .owns, howcvér, that we wvill have local showera al Eastern dealers in eggs are vcry busy celec.
and thse experience seems to, differ very little over the provin-,c. and if those are secured, io ng and ahipping ail thse eggs they cau gel, to
from that cf similar places which have sutYered thse bogining of Jugy, a full average yield wil tiley Bltl, n e ni ipaio c ipse passage of Se
from heevy fires during the pest two or three bc realized ii ne frost cornes beforo thse end cf aMcRîne Bis wi e prcclly p ro dat e
years. Early on thc morning of Monday, tise August. With copions raes during this week Tta den Tis wi be itedl pStaibtelu
7th instant, the lire brokc ont ire a building end ne full frost to ceuse damage, a phenomen. Te tam de e s2,t15heUn,725t.eslu
avhich wes being movcd, and which was leit ally large crop la certain. Prost is now thse ya mutdt 2167
for tbe nigist standing on tise main steiaet of tise only source *of serions dkmage ta be feared. Thse United Statea Census office hias tnule
town whero most of the business places are Moot crops are stUll a little bobind, owing te late public the firet resuIta cf the cleventh ce=r
located. At that carly boum tîse ire gnt a good planting, but they have inade repid progreds serelation ta State aned local finance. TIae-
start, and before .was extinguished it cut e dering the pant ten days, and with a fuir ahare port Shows that tise principal of the Statedelâ
sevati ueown oue side of the street in which half of moisture during thse ncxt thre weeks are as thse present tiane l $2-28,079,817. Thsisabats
a dozen buildings were destroyed, and a lois of iikcly te give about an average yicld. Tise a net 1eer,,se in the total debit duriog the lust
et least 4M5,000 wes incurred, less than haIt etf worst outlook is in connection-with tho hay tee years of $54,459,484.
which was covered by insurence. Tho loss crop, and unless good heavy reins full durizag Letters patent bave be-en issued by the Onti,
would have been mnch greater, but the lire did this vç x, thea yield, wilI be a very short rio Govemnanent iucorporating the foItowi25
net trevel, so quickly, but tisera wa tinie for a one, Li'en with coutinued heavy reins for two cosupanies: Office Pils Masnfaeturisg Cen-
crowd cf voluntecra ta Save mucis cf thse gouds weeke or more thse yield, would flot be more pany cf Toronto (lianited), with a capiale
contaiueil in some of tisebuildings destroycd. than a good bal! crop. altsougis quality would $49,00; t1âe %eliances Storage Battery Co.. 9
Thse fire bas once more edrninistored its lessons. ha very fine. Owing tathoedrought rnd prairio Outario <im'd.), with acapital Stock cf4OC,
Insurance was by far toc ligist, altisough beuvier fires cf tho lest twc years tîte stand is thin, Iana the Austin Manufacturing Comptai, di
in proportion ta boss, tise n nost cf tise coun. somo heavy kifling ont Ieaving taken plage.I Toronto (limited), with a capital stock ci
try town ires cf late. Waer was by fer too Shculd wc have three weeks more of ssooO.

WIIOLESALE. JEWE1EIR.
Manufacturer and Importer cf

Watches, Dianionds,
Jewellvy. Oiocks, Etc.

ETC., ETO.

Prices gnaranteed as low as any flouse in
Canada. Write for quotations. CslI

and Seo us Whouen utie City.


